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Air Techniques to Debut SensorX Intraoral Sensor & ScanX Duo Touch 

Digital Scanner at CDA Presents in Anaheim, CA 
 

MELVILLE, New York — (September 9, 2021) — Air Techniques, Inc., a leading innovator, and 
manufacturer of dental equipment, will provide a first look at its new SensorX Intraoral Sensor 
and ScanX Duo Touch Scanner at CDA Presents in San Francisco, CA. You can visit Air 
Techniques at booth #701 during this live dental trade show from September 9 through 
September 11 at the George R. Moscone Convention Center. 
  
The SensorX Intraoral Sensor, available in both Size #1 and Size #2, features rounded corners for 
ease of placement with image quality and comfort in mind. Other benefits include the 
enhanced CsI CMOS technology of the SensorX ensures fast transmission of high-resolution 
images. The new Air Techniques CsI Scintillator layer reduces the scatter and concentrates light 
collection, dramatically influencing image quality. This new sensor delivers a high level of detail-
reliable diagnostics quickly and efficiently for any workflow.   
  
The ScanX Duo Touch Digital Radiography System is Air Techniques’ latest scanner to make its 
debut. This compact system enables intuitive, efficient, and time-saving digitization of PSPs for all 
intraoral formats sizes 0-4. Its large touchscreen, easy-to-use interface, and dual slots for 
simultaneous scanning contribute to this. In addition, thanks to Wi-Fi, the device is exceptionally 
flexible while making PSP diagnostics quicker, more reliable, and more convenient with the 
ScanX Duo Touch. 
  
“We are very excited to launch these two intraoral systems at CDA Presents, said Jon Newman, 
Air Techniques’ Digital Product Manager. If you are looking for speed, comfort, and quality, the 
SensorX and ScanX Duo Touch combination is here! This “Hybrid Solution” clearly demonstrates 
the mindset that sensors and PSP technology are not mutually exclusive. Both products offer 
today’s dental professionals flexibility to treat all patients with comfort and improved 
workflows.”    
 
Air Techniques will also be featuring one of their newest product lines to launch, the new Nitrous 
Oxide/Oxygen Nasal Hoods and Scavenging Circuits. The Double Nasal Hoods are latex-free 
and utilize a universal fit with other double scavenging circuits. This allows for use of your existing 
systems with the new Air Techniques Double Nasal Hoods. Air Techniques’ Nitrous Oxide/Oxygen 
Scavenging Circuits are fully autoclavable and provides for safer delivery and monitoring. They 
are also compatible with most nitrous oxide/oxygen flowmeters.   
   
Visit Air Techniques at CDA Presents in San Francisco, booth #701. Air Techniques’ robust product 
portfolio of utility systems, digital imaging, and merchandise can equip the smallest practice to 
the most prominent university or hospital. Consistently, Air Techniques remains the leading and 
largest manufacturer of dental air compressors and vacuum systems in North America. 
  
For more information on Air Techniques, please visit www.airtechniques.com. Become a fan of 
Air Techniques on Facebook and follow the company on LinkedIn, Twitter, and Instagram. 
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